
Weekly Fashion Article
BY LUC1LE BUCHANAN

Fashion Editor of Harper'» Bazar

Nc\v York, November 21.- This is
the moment to complete your winter
wardrobe. If you have wisely held
off from buying every last detail,
there are many things you w II want
that will decide whether your ward¬
robe is really smart or just some¬

thing with which to worry through
winter.

Beginning with the outside, you
v. II waul a top-coat of some smart
(weedy fabric in a n.-utral beige or

ay-green, or snuff color, to wear
i or street, or even sports clothes.
This coat is smartest if it has collar
-.d ruiffl of some sports fur such

as natural white wolf dyed a creamy
b. ige, badger, or natural lynx. Some¬
times the collar extends from hem to
i.eck "" one side, and just on«ircles
the i! >ck on the other side. This
type of top-coat has innumerable
uses as part of an. ensemble with a

card'. .. i and with kasha or light
Wi'iyiit two* d J.lid crepe l'r.K'ks.

Bleached Nutria
Unimportant furs; vret.ud so that

t': y .¦..;... !-.nvly in i. il.ir : :i ! texture
: i /.I; place m the

....".'.v. ! r an extremely smart and
wearable, but inexpensive fur coat
of the sports type, there is neutria,
bleached to a pale beige color. This
fur made on perfectly straight tail¬
ored lines, with a small upstanding
collar and square patch-pocket is

r'.v ior that hard-wortting extra
C ;:." ,i:> 'IiUJ street

t spot...
Ar.othv i ih;j:g that ou w.ll want
.! simple v.'lv^lvtn frock designed

by Yionr.et. 'l h: frod: ha.; b «. . n
i produced by tin ..tartest shops in
t!. country,- and is oi.e of Yioar.c.'s
: nest contributions to the mode
i hi : season. In all beige, 01: in beige
j- ml brown, chicked, it -A. its best.
This model I like best h:is diagonal
pieces brought from the sides of the
botiice. fastening with a buckle at a

"low- wais-t.line in front.
For afternoon wear the more for¬

mal type of gown has been develop¬
ed,! Complete ensembles in velvet,
black, beige, or dark brown or dark

ox f(i ill gray aro extremely smart.
Worth has recently shown s.vmc in a

dark dahlia red, a color out of vogue
for some tjmo, but revived attain

'¦ niter,
'I'll Vulxt t >'n -is I :

« f light fo\ fur ill i.i r v . !!> . >'

-i natural Ijnx of < si|ii> i >111:1
.|"hf silhouette is. i|U -trai^a:,
fu-ir a break at tho waist in the

form of a Wide tuck at tin." hip !jne.
tlu- foliar line is, usually Mirplico.

lilaek is very good just now. A
loek of .lull black enpe simply ami

> "iiiierfull made with all endless dc-
i of tiny hand-done pin tucks, all

..de t" converge to a point at the
ii.se where th;.' Imdicc ties, or

.>. iniin a sun-burst acro&i tho front

. m the bodice, is one of the smartest
y 1 u c:;n wear. S'ionnet do-

(i the original of this frock, but
:ee ver: ior of it ewrywhere. It

like ju.t another lilack frock
.. . "ii I'av a close-up view, and

ilVc ckpii '.t itv del-nil \ ro-
.' ii:ie. This is the frock ¦<'

.<r model ii jVWvlry in gold, or .!>
extraordinary iirriing.en!ents of
-precious stones .thr.t are being

in N'ew York ami abroad ;hi-;

llM-i I,"'.-. Hal.-
n: V.i.ii l hi-1 t'K !: an

r.al made ntit.eiy »f feathets
.. i' V- inrdo irio'sv-iit-

thi.t i> resi:i\bel hair.
. . vti ..iKtp.>VU:nt atHitii.ii. «o yyjr

wardrobe' you will want a

i-bouffant evening gown, is'.ado of
.¦¦ fabric like thlfTpn or rxlnuird-

flats tt'iffitu or crepe satin.
\ .- iown has a rather low .-watched

:.i-£-lii:c.. and an i: svgLtla,- heni-li.ie
i.i i lie back or at both side-.

Ji.ick is as fur evening us

afternoon. Flesh pink is e:<-
-v.\ '.y in -I "high" shades of

ivrr., and chart 1 1 use.
:>; Paris thc-iv is- at present an iia-

. ot' ant vogue for white satin eve-

.\,g gowns worn with ruby red vel¬
vet wraps collared with sable. The
jewels' worn with this costume are

- nonds and rubies.

DUNLOP
CITY"

five times as big as

ATLANTA

DUNLOP CITY
Throughout the world the productive Dun*
lop properties cover so vast an area that. if
combined into one place they would form
a "Dunlop City" of over 100,000 acres.

THE great industrial capital of the South.

Atlanta, with her 19,634 acres. is but
one-fifth the size of "Dunlop City."
And even greater than the size of "Dunlop
City," is Dunlop's world-wide reputation for

building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Supreme quality made possible Dunlop's great
size. In turn, Dunlop's great size makes pos¬
sible this same supreme quality, at lower prices
than ever.

You can expect more of Dunlops.

WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO.

REED IS CHOICE
FOR PRESIDENT

Written by a student at
Brevard Institute.

(By WILLIAM l'UUBTT)
In selecting ;! w;in ti> guide the

dosiinu'.s of our mvat nation through
of four Uouhk.^nu yor:

RtciU i aii- .slioulil be taken i<> choose
flit? ma.i who i |».\'jjar.-:| t.\.-

I lif. Position. \\ Jsai u .!
wil»> i»; 4i*(ioo «'<l n> ; h
»i" i>»» \v «* i" iti \\ »t..4v «¦

Kven tiiulK'. : ; :in«| i .

I who is hroad :;v:\ 4-;,. {¦.J) ,

(our Halloa back. ailo ile vr.i.m.h
t.l;c W orld's -mile «ii' I'. n tni-;

I 111 Win riling tlli i-uj"' ih ' i
,

i «,r«i;c po-ibillu. s, 1 coin,- i I h,
name of Air. James A. Kvtil. T.» n,c.

he .'fl» i" be I iio oid,\ loj.'it-.il sue

1 °r to President Collidgi* because
l'ligiolls \ icWs <|o luit conflict w t !i
his clianns ti> become president.

. "I 'i I, as Mil, "I'lie an,n
liiii a rci.oi for ;i|.. l'a 'iinr

will bo our next iHvsidciu." Senator
Reed is- a man of tht> Middle West
anil, naturally, would bo in closo con-
i! t «':i with tlu- faiiiHi's.in. his sec-

«*i" .the liiuuiiy. V/ would be
i or l*r, K'i'isil to solve their

i>i ¦»>i«..ni--i than A1 Smith, one ol' die
i xi .atic possiuilit.i s. In ilieir i.,i-

1,-i. Keed hiis'the edge on
:-a.il!i.

'..! ,,i see 'Mr. Jli-ed as lie

V;.y. .»' 1 '.«* -uuly his elm ivcter

'.".d \\v r: litt go back to the
tune ween lie started his .stormy
cari;r by liitti" i ijjjr » his shingl- e.s

an attorney.
" s '¦ -?i and gonial

Wfys soon iV.il",,! tin ir wav in ,, .he
hearts ol Ui IMHile of Kails-;; iiy
A iiroso; uti . loroc-y. In- .- ur.'d
conviction , n n.-is rui of U.hT.
i h". fives, us a- ;!it on his <.!..-

I IV- !He ilf.d TO thirl: 411- ' -

v ,.;id CI- :¦

""II't « . -.1 "'fax or 04

Ci:/.. WKU -'1 off.e.
' ;; .c',l1 etii-ii-d.pxtlvjie : ,-r>-Ue j.iid

1 finely '.ippiv.s.'^d ^'.imblimr.
-. '. '. t !...*< hi- ; vt-i.v ..iormy

CiU'fVf1 At P:ijt j,l;. v.. i;i iowa llis
1 ni l.:-1 divla;-« i thov woul-d shoot
Ir.rn 011 .- -.ht. Tearlessly, Mr. Reed
. -or; 1 1 this eo.iiniunity and spoke.
At the end of hi< speeeh. he said
'.'¦ ¦A ne V. HI 1,1 w;-.l!; down thn aisle
,'ii.d th, c wl, . dared mifht take a
si 'fit at him. Not a pistol spoke.
) Ins shows he .!. -terminal ion to stand
up for his conventions. Bis political

ir:e- have said. ''The political liul-
'

' that i nn liill Jim Rccd has not
!' ?vn discovered."

AaKi-cssive 0f spirit, commanding
rr :pect wnerevcr lis poes, Mr. Reed
,i:ta ;-nrned the appellation, "Fi^htinK

ir#i , ahiiou;-h he - 'o vs not appreei-
it beenuse Ik' do-rs not consider

mt'.ii-eir a fiiiliter.
Hh accomplishments have, won the

au:nir.-ition of the Democrats in Mis¬
souri and several other western
."taf's

^
who have not been Democra¬

ts* before, file Democratic commit-
of l.ivingjtoii County, Missouri.

' A'i«u:--1 made endorsement of
tli" iiono'.ablo James A. Reed as
Missouri's candidate for the presi-

in Senator Reed is non¬
committal. Concerning the presi¬
dency, he says, 'The president should
be the product of his partv. not it's

He is placed in the White
t, ni.-.> to carry out what Congress,
I ;': es. n'intr tlu people, directs."

1 ii is vert.in tlirt the wet and drv
question will enter into the politics
II both parti"* in the .coming elec-
tii:". la the wet and dry argument,
Senator Reed is generally classed as
wet. However, in close analvsis, it
:s doubtful if this classification is
correct. Me i:- n<;t dry to the extent

, "1
.

1"'.' follower of Volstead,
neither does 1: , .;jv, blanket endorse-
nient (o the saloons.

Mr. R -ed is American iti all his
acts. He realizes that duty to his
naiion eome« first, and he strives to
upnoli] A iiu-rieaii nrinciples. For in¬
stance, from the bes:inn:n>r of that
'»«mou.s or/rnnizatio,!. the Ku Klux
..I.in. Mr. Lee 1 has spoken of it a^

' ."!K '".'iminal and un-American in
all its doctrine.

Fijrhtinjr Jinv" Root! claims that
,
his opposition to th'» World Court

l»n<l the League of Nations has hcen

\\*£ r*0<ircti to ''Of^jmition.
,v 0 h? haJ. mrt much criticism on
this score. Mr. Reed continues to

j furht for what ho thinks is ritrht and
j ue.«t for his country.

Mr. Reed is strongly oppos"<l to the
centralization of power in Washing¬
ton. He declares that the state«
Should have more initiative and thnt
the centralization of power in the
apito] destroys the initiative of the

separate states.
Mr. Ree«| was born with the power

on spirit of leadership. At an early
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l.ihn County, .Missouri. \i r. Kes d i
v.;.s a main la,'tor in (In- exposure l
.:::«¦ jraf.i in tin- inannor in which'
tin- lainpa '.-n funds \v f . -pen*. Pe
account of hi.-i IxlllK UUeNeellc.l !»l
debate. incorruptible ".n i i nuKa vi ¦ '.i
Kt* political rnmilvif luivc :» ;«».!* I j
many nanus to him. lit- ii:\ 1 i i i

called ..tlif Woody-doll oras.t* ol ill
Knw," hut now he is called "ilu- saw-
voiced raven of the Kaw."' Ma-i\ of
his Washington ntwrniw s have
come fan.vii-. The -a. is, l'. ,

sti-iH".1. i hut historic day on \v ! 1

he remarked of a, certain senator <.,! .¦

.-eemed to he a dy<-d-in-the-v ool i:
1 1 y . '".Vlun I -. i' his ribbons and smo
h < perfume. 1 d(.n't know whether .«.

ki -s him or ki<;k lulu.*'
I: < aii truthfully be said of K"

tor Rood that he means husiiK in
'

i«U his undertakings. lie is a *¦: l .*

j > ra pathi>.er with the problem." of ilie
i iytinion man for he is n man i'f ihv
people. Hi- activities have a hr. oj j
range, lie has a vital and > om;
ling personality, lie is a self in:idi .

man for his career >-¦ Inrroly
of ii'divi.' ,i:tl at'ies-i. . achioved 'i
spit of '.l)i failure i f tho- ;v
for which he loin hi VI J ¦¦ p.
critic.' h. v.' to admit his i-anu -a-.

and superiority in political riffai
Widely i\ ad and highly eduyni d. M
Reed is just the man for itur ti vci
president. His rise from plow-bo.
to Senator and possible providential
timber, alone, shows us what sot. \
of man he is.

S.nntor Reed has liiuh ideals i'
his country and he views with
jjrot the way in which Nicarr.uc:. h:
beeir treated. Backed by a hosr < .'

friends anil admirers. Mr. R- <-d
sjiruc.ed on to greater efforts and
higher aims. A man of his ealibr
must find his just reward i.i "ii i
hearts of the American people. Amer¬
ica. as we call our nation, needs ,
such a man as Mr. James A. R
of Missouri.

A fortune awaits the inventor of
a lifeboat that will float on a sea of j
trouble.

Wi; toe is a (rood time 1o nrike
larger fields and to straighten oat.
some of the field lines.

Too many farmers de pend "n-.i

tirely on one or two cash crops for
their farm income. Some ol. the
smaller crops, may al_po pay well.

SAM B. CRAIG
Attoney-at-Law
MASONIC TEMPLE

PICKENS, S. C.
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone IS

I I

Years In The Business
That moans that wo have pleased our customers.
that we have gained the confidence of the public. that
we have served well.
Years of experience have taught us how to conduct a f
used car business. how to buy the right cars. re¬
condition them properly.
If you need a used car let vis help ydu in selecting
out. We oiler you our experience and our judgment.

JESS A. SMITF'S GARAGE
A USED CAR 15 ONLY AS DF! PC^NDABLE-
AS THE- DEALER WHO SELl.5 4IT

Your motor will j
A never balk at
cold weather If
you use gasoline
that is right the
year 'round. A

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

i

One of life's great pleasures
is smoking

Camels give you s.11 oi!
the enjoyment of choice
tobaccos. Is enjoyment
good for you? You just

bet it is* *

1/ all cigarettes were as good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about' special treat'
ments to make cigarettes good
for the throat. 'Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.

^ *927. R. J. nrynoHi Tobacco
' 'impinv, Wlniton'balcm, N. C.


